[Phenotypic variation in Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans].
To investigate the colony variation in Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (Aa) from rough to smooth and recognize its different morphology during laboratory translations. Primary strains isolated from subgingival plaque of two juvenile periodontitis patients were repeatedly subcultured on agar plates and broth; for broth culture, every generation was translated in broth and on solid medium separately to observe the corresponding morphologies of Aa grow in broth. Three smooth strains of Aa from the broth culture were obtained. The process was about 7-8 generations: colonies changed from a small and adherence phenotype to a bigger and sediment ones and finally the culture supernatant became turbid; the corresponding morphologies grow on agar exhibiting an adherent, small rough colony phenotype which had a star-shaped internal structure converted gradually to a kind of bigger, opaque, nonadherent, smooth phenotype, then the colony extended out from the margin of the colony and finally converted to a flat, almost parent morphology and the same time the star-like inner structure converted to a simpler and smaller type and finally disappeared. We could not get completely smooth variants of Aa from agar. The variation in colony morphology of Aa from rough to smooth is a process, in which the colony was gradually wetter and bigger and at the same time gradually lost the inner structure. During this process three colony morphologies at least can be seen, including rough, opaque smooth and almost translucent smooth.